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bpY NEW YEAR
Laranteed to any victim of alcoholism who takes

The Morrell Cure,

sore arms. No lay off from work. All other
L SIlcll.'-'-- " , uui..?Mc' 11 :.: fact . .--. J u. i
i'A, ,rmcr treatment ana permanent imorovement

l TQf U" . C

,fgeneral health.

Tri-Cit- y Institutes
Buford Block, Rock Island.
Postoftice block, Moline.
Hibernian building, Davenport.

,ir,munication and treatment confidential. Send
-- circulars and testimonials.

ECIAL

SPRING7
STYLES.

Among the eaily arrivals for spring
In Ladies' Fine Footwear, is the

f s 9 9

Russet and Black Leath? r. This is the
latest," and is suitable for both house and
treat wear; fits th fo:t like a glove, being
erfectly seamless, and at once combines
omfort and style.

EN'S SPRING STYLES
in Russet and Patent Leather.

"THE BOSTON,"
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

i Your Money Judiciously.

GET THE MOST FOR IT.

lies' Shoes.

Big

"ttt values for little money.

Sale -

Gents' Shoes,

-,;:..
, iSJ

'01, 03 W. Second St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

floae 1098. 231 Twentieth strr
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BRIEF MENTION.

Order your wedding cake from Krell &
Moth.

John McDsrrah is home from Spring-fiel- d
00 a short visit.

For sale cheap A good fresh Jersey
c w. Apply at this office.

Make your own maple syrup and get
your maple sugar from Krell & Math.

The anti-licen- se people of Moline are
talking of uniting on Dr. Sloan as their
caadiaate for mayor.

Try our hoarbound cacdy for your
cough or cold extra strong Krell &
Matb, confectioners.

Wanted To buy a h.use f six or
e'gtt rooms, centrally lo"ated. En-
quire of Frank Horn, 1517 Second
hv.'.nue.

Mr. and Mra. Lowrie C. Blanding are
rejoicing over the advent of a new son
in their borne. They are now proud
parents of two future statesmen.

Paul S arofsky. a pioneer citiisn of
Moline. tubmitted to the trying ordeal at
Mercy hospital, Davenport, this week.of
having a cancer removed from bis lower
lip.

There is a rumor afloat that the au
thoress of "Beautiful snow" hao el.ped
with the man who wanted an old fash-
ioned winter. It is well that they bate
left town

Manager Huntoon, of the telephone
is armngin? for a new telephone

directory which will embrace the three
cities and wiil place each rity first in the
catalogue tj which it is assigned

COO'TI BIII.DING.
TranHfer.

20 Walter E Tolles to George W
Walker, urd Columbia place, Moline,
$800.

20 Ssloma Kercher to Thomas W
Quick, und wi, swj. 5. 19 3e, JSW.

Jrobate.
Ftb. 21 Eilate of D tuil Bjdos.

Widow's relinquishment and selection
filed and approved itnd order turcinu
over property seiecrd 'o widow Ad-
ministratrix's report fil.;d ami npsrove.i.

CoDServator3uip of Simuel Taaticr.
Petition for appointmect of conserva-
tor filed.

Insanity of Sophia Binscr. Jury iru
punnrleil and aw ra. Hiariui;, verdict,
inssne r.nd cot a nnupcr Ordered com-
mitted to Centril Iasaae huspiul.

Insanity and Cioservatorship of
Sitgiist. Shf itrntn W. Senrle

conservitor uniier hnd of $1.-50- 0.

Bond filed and approved and ittters
issued .

GuardUtsbip of Percy J Itituburn.
Le'.Ura of guardianship issued to George
W Brink. Bond tiled end approved.

Estate of Joa C Adams. Claims al-
lowed.

Estatu of John B Caic. Executor's
report filed and approved

Guardianship of Eim;r Keed. Guardi-
an's report aad r sienstiou filed.

Esiiic of Samuel Grey. Executor's re-
pot t Claa and approved.

Wedding Cakes, New Style.
Who was the inventor of ther.cwivptl- -

diug cakes? Whoever he was ho de
serves immortalizing, for his was a bril-
liant idea, one I should havn lrn "tp
proud of myself had I thought of it. In
mo c:u:e or more ancient type
there wus always a thick layer of whito
sugar which nobody cared about, a
medium layer of almond paste which
evcrvbodvwisb.edforn.iHl tint, nlw-m-- a

got, und an immense quantity of cake
oi wincti many only ato a few crumbs.
The latest specimen has a thin layer
of sugar, only just enough to look pretty,
and underneath are alternate layers of
cake and almond paste, one as thick as
the other.

The consequence is that no one is de-
frauded of their lawful share of almond
paste or "love," as it is usually called,
and for purposes of distribution it is far
better, as the contents of the box do not
crumble away nearly so much as they did
when the principal portion was cake
alouo. If only some one would invent a
box which could not be rifled and was
bound to reach its lawful destination,
we should have nothing left to desire.
London Gentlewoman.

She Is Black One Tear and WbYte toe Next.
A woman appeared in Canton, Miss.,

Friday who attracted much attention.
She bus k, pori'nctly white face and hands
and short lanky luiir, with the features
of a r.eirro. The woman said that she
was born black and remained so until
she was 15 years tM. when she suddenly
turned white, remaining so for one year,
when she turned black again, tfince that
time she is alternately white and black,
not olouo in spots, but changes color en-
tirely. She fairly intelligent and says
she has never had a spell of sickness and
bas tiever taken a dose of medicine. She
lives near Sallis station on tbe Canton
and Alitrdeeu road. She says she can-
not stand the sun at ail and wears a
double veil end heavy gloves. She says
if the sun .shine.-- o:j her skin for one min-
ute it causes it to blister at once. She
bas been examined by physicians, who
are unable to account for the change in
her color. Cor. Isew Orleans Times-Democra- t.

I he Testimonials

Pnhlished on behalf of Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

re as reliable and as worthy your
confidence as if ttey came from your
tiPKt and most trusted neighbor. They
9'ate only the simple facts in regard to

hit Hood b Sarrsparilla una doau.
within tru'.b and reason.

f!ontiuaHou and all troubles with the
d festive organs and the liver are cured
Wv Hood's Pills. Unequalled as a dinner
pill.

Inauguration cf Pi (indent-ele- ct Cleveland

For this occasion tbe. Burlington, Ce-

dar Ripids and Northern railway will sell
round trio excursion tickets to Washing-
ton, D. C from ail stations on its line
at very low rates. Tickets on sale Feb.
28. March 1 and 2. Rood to return un-

til and including Merch 12, 1893. For
rates, tickets, time of trains and other
information, call on or address any
scent of this company or

J. E. nANKKQAN,

Gen. Tkt. and Pass. AgX
Cedar Rtpids, Iowa.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Vallxt. Feb. 22 Dr. William

Myers, from western Iowa, was here last
week.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Kipple died Monday.

J. W. Gordon has moved to Moiice and
is going to follow carpentering.

Mrs. Beaucamp, of Winfleld, Iowa, Dr.
Huston's mother, is visiting her ten.

There is no let-u- p in the coal trade
every mine is running to its utmost ca-

pacity.
Invitations are out far the inaugura-

tion ball on March 8 evening, in the new
town hall.

The exhibition on Saturday evening
wts net so well attended as many enter-
tainments that are here, bat those present
were satisfied.

John McKeag brought the finest lot of
hogs to the yards here last week that has
been offered. They were nine months
old and averaged 802 pounds. They
brought him oyer tl.OOO.

Owing to the severity of tbe winter tbe
county house is very full There has
been as high as 131 inmates. There are
129 at present. There have been two
deaths lately, John Looney and another
one who was lately taken there with
frocen feet.

Thomas H. Paul, who bad bis eyes in-

jured with molten iron in Moline not
long since, is now in the eye and ear in-

firmary in Chicago. His parents re-

ceived a postal from him in his own
handwriting on the 21st, stating that he
has the use of one eye and thinks before
long wi.l have the sight restored to the
other

The butter and cheese company held
a meeting on tbe 10th and elected tbe fol-

lowing directors: Georee W. Buck,
William Kelly. T. R. Lees. William
W. Bailey. William S Bailey, H. Haupt
and Frank M. Pewitt. The directors
chose George W. Buck president, William
3. Bailey ice president, T. R.Les.
treasurer, acd William W. Bailey, secre-
tary. They dil not secure a manager
and butur maker.

Wonia in Hie Telephone.
Lo7i?r distance telephoning has becomo

slit ile science, on its own account and
h?.i called into cslstor.ee a class of oper-
ators who arc valuable by reason of the
eh'an.ie3 and sharpness with which they
jan pronoui e words while speaking
rapidly.

It has also developod the fact that the
French lanpiage is better adapted to the Y

purposes of the, telephone than the Eng-hs- h.

Tho ordinary business of the long
distance telephone between Paris and
London is carried on in the French lan-
guage. It is stated that the ct ;nsi(lcral)le
proportion of sibilant or hissing syllables
in English renders it a less easy and ac-
curate means of communication.

Certain English woivls are especially
difficult of trjiibUiission by telephone.
The-- word soMier" is cited as one of
tluse. Proper nr.raes frequently occur
in th! midst of an otherwi-- o p
nt:i!!e end intelligent conversation

which tho ear cannot possibly c.i'th.
The-.-- e ln.'.st lw out, involving tie-la- y.

rt telephona oper...ors i- - Jlioprcfs
service between Paris aa.l Lond-.r.- i -v

sueceeue 1 in transmit tir..r i in
tho French knruage at t"o r. ve of : o
words a minute. This is at uiueh
Fwifier rate than i.r'.iu.trv 1.

Youth's Companion.

The I'rr.Iit J:i I'ouv.i.
Some people 3ep!oro the, w--e of f tra-

ins preparations in soda water, cixinii-- g

that such ailuitkms are tot;i!!y uti.:.'.i1 tl
for and unwarranted, but it i:su:,t nov. r- -
theless be conceded xhe.t sl;i foe.in cun
bring forward stv. ral ve.iid arguments
in its own favor. In the first placo. it
aids greatly in keeping the gas from es-
caping too rapidly from the tumbh r. In
the second place, it undoubtedly adds
greatly to the dispenser's f r ir in
claimed that by adding two ounces of
foaminir rrenaration to a of
the confectioner can draw 50 more glasses
than without thesfoam.

Thirdly, we must remember that the
appearance of any article of food or
drink plays fully as important a nart no
its taste in increasing the appetite and
stimulating the gastric secretions, and
when we bear all these facts in mimi urn
shall be inclined to look upon the snowy
roam wrtu more leniency. And, indeed,
however we may look at it, there is no
denying the fact that it has
and to stay probably for a considerable
penou or time, so we must make the best
we can of tbe matter. Thomas War-
wick in Confectioners' Journal.

Scientific Calculations.
An electrical writer bns r1en1:ial

that the firing of a small pistol Bets
tree about too foot pounds of energy,
while a watch consumes about. nnn .
000th of a horsepower, the energy of the
outlet being BUlhcient to keep tbe time
for two years. An Edison telephone
transmitter requires about 1,000th of the
energy in a watch. It would therefore
bo worked for 2,000 years on the energy
exerted in the
of 3,300,000 volts and 12,000 lampheres,
lasting l-- m ,000th of a second, would run
a er engine for 10 seconds.

New York Telegram.

The Modern Invalid
Has tastej cedicinally, in keeping with
other luxuries. A rimedy must be pleas
antly acceptanie in rorm, purely whole-
some in composition, truly beneficial in
effect hod entirelv free from nmn ob
jectionable quality. If really ill he con
suns a paysician; it constipated he uses
tbe eentle familv laxativej , j .
Figs.

Great Bargains in Beal Xstate.
I want to sell all tbe real estate of the

late Dennis Warren, embracing in Rock
Island county:

720 acres of land on Warren's creek,
118 acres of land in South Moline,

5 lots in the town of Milan,
6 valuable lots in the city of Rock

Island, all of which will be sold cheap
and upon accommodating terms.

P. L Mitcilkll,
Administrator of Dennis Warren, de-

ceased.
Rock Island, Feb. 22, 1893.

GET OUT, That's the word,

YOU MUST HELP US TO UNLOAD.

A 20O DISCOUNT
SALE

O For One Week;

Beginning Monday, Feb., 20th, you can buyany-thin- g

in our North Room at 20 per cent off.

Chairs, Tables, Parlor Suits.
Albums, Lamps,'

Pic ures, EaselsEtc.
We are daily receiving new lots of Carpets,
Curtains, Bedroom and Parlor Suits, Side
Boards, Extension and Parlor TablesCup-board- s,

Office Desks and Chairs. Come
at once if you want

BARGAINS.
EASY PAYMENTS. No Extra Charge.

CHA8. A. MEGS:
322 Brady Street, Davenport, It

Tkiephonb: 421

Open till 8 o'clock. Saturday's till 10.
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JAHNS & LRLivE

m
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Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinwars Ajtd Houbk Ftjenishihg Goods.

1812 SECOND AVENUE,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL'

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

5t A DAI
Roek Island Brass Foundry

AXD ARCKITECTUSAl IROS WORK.

A!' kind of brsc. brccae and aiamlnnui tioue CMtice, U shtfes u.6 iK).ric Ms k
a pecialty of brass met pcern and rustic work.

Shot iiro Oric At 1811 First innw. n.er nt.dint.
MAGER, PropriTor.

C.J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
Fenrth avenue. Eve'idence rjurth renoe.'"

a

J.

J121 1123 1119

Plana and fpecificatlona furnl'bed on all claws of work; atao aeent tot Wilier'. p.t..t t..,..Hdini Bllndv, somcUiing new, bi jliei aad desirable.

mt. ECHMEIL. JOHN M. PARIDON. 1IEKRT A. PABIDOW.

SCHMELL, PARIDON fe SON.

Painters and Decorators,
Kaisomiuing, pAPEn Hangikg, Kto

419 Seventeenth Street.
"WW 4M?:5 F IJV c rnoti r... .

t . i'TTL ' . 'y 'Tn aiwJ inl'.aiuuiation. Ileal
; " nvfrrrn lul ann tnifil, and ( urrf

24 SdC
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OIvcr 1I Iff :X. onoe tor Cct.l ta lltaA.Api'ly inla ft. r it -
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